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I, EDWARDM. KENNEDY,of Hyannisport,
Massachusetts,
makethismy last
will, herebyrevoking
all earlierwillsandcodicils.I do notby thiswill exercise
any
powerof appointment
otherthanthepowersexercised
in ArticleSECONDbelow.
FIRST: I give and deviseall my property,of whateverkind andwhereverlocated,
that I own at rny deathto the then trusteesof The EdwardM. Kennedy2006 Trust
established
earlierthisdayby me,asDonor,'"r,ith
rnyselfandPaulG. Kirk, Jr.,of
MarstonsMills, Massachusetts,
as trustees(my "2006 Trust"),to be addedto the
principalof my 2006Trust andadministered
and disposedof in accordance
with the
provisionsthereof,as from time to time hereafteramended,whetherbeforeor after my
death,as if a part of saidprincipalat the time of my death. I haveprovidedin my 2006
Trust for my wife, Victoria R. Kennedy,my childrenandmoreremoteissueand for the
paymentof my debts,funeralandburialexpenses
andthe expenses
of administering
my
estate,and for the methodof paying all federaland statetaxesin the natureof estate,
inheritance,succession
and like taxesoccasioned
by my death.References
in this will or
a codicil to "children"meandescendants
in the first degreeonly and references
to "issue"
lneandescendants
in the first, secondor any otherdegree,in eachcasemeaninglawful
descendants,
whetherby blood or adoption.

TEEAND: Undertheprovisionsof ArticleFIFTH of TheEdwardM. Kennedy
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Washington,District of Columbia,is currentlythe trustee(the "Blind Trust"), and under
the provisionsof Article FIFTH of The EdwardM. Kennedy1987Blind Trust,
September25, 1987,by me, asDonor,with JosephAnthony Kouba,of Los
established
Angeles,California,as trustee(the"1987 Blind Trust"),I have,in eachcase,the powerto
at the time of my death. In full exercise
appointby will the trustpropertyheldthereunder
of saidpowersI herebyappointthe trustpropertyremainingat my deathin the Blind
Trust and in the 1987Blind Trustto the thentrusteesof my 2006 Trust,to be addedto the
with the provisionsthereof,as
in accordance
principalof my 2006Trust and administered
from time to time hereafteramended,whetherbeforeor after my death,as if a part of said
principalat the time of my death.
as my
THIRD: I namePaulG. Kirk, Jr.,of MarstonsMills, Massachusetts,
executorand temporaryexecutor;if for any reasonhe fails to qualify or ceasesto servein
eithercapacity,i namemy sonEdwardM,.Kennedy,Jr. asmy executoror temporary
executor,or both (asthe casemay be),in his place;and if for any reasonhe fails to
qualifuor ceasesto servein eithercapacity,I nameas my executoror temporary
in writing by the trusteesof
executor,or both (asthe casemay be),thatpersondesignated
my 2006Trust and filed with the Courtin which this will is offeredfor probate.
in this will or a codicilto my "executor"meanthe one or more executors(or
References
temporaryexecutorsor administratorswith this will annexed)for the time being in office.
No executornamedin this will or a codicilneedfurnishany bond or suretyon any
official bond. In any proceedingfor the allowanceof an accountof my executor,I
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of a guardianad litem to represent
requestthe Courtto dispensewith the appointment
any personor interest.
FOTIRTH: In additionto otherpowers,my executorshallhavepower from time
to time at discretionandwithoutlicenseof court: To retain,andto investandreinvestin,
otherrightsof securityholders;to
any kind or amountof property;to voteandexercise
or with the saleof any
therer.vith
and,in connection
optionsto buy securities
exercise
to takesuchactionas is customaryor, in the
securitiesacquiredupon suchexercise,
includingthe giving of investmentrepresentations;
opinionof my executor,appropriate,
transferand
to makesuchelectionsfor federalandstateestate,gift, generation-skipping
incometax purposesas my executormay deemadvisable;to compromiseor submitto
pledge,
money,andto seil,mortgage,
any mattersin dispute;to borro'vv
arbitration
leaseandcontractwith respectto any real or personalproperty,all without
exchange,
andon suchtermsas
noticeto any beneficiaryand in suchmanner,for suchconsideration
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to creditor otherwiseas mY executormay deemadvisable,whetheror not the effect
to
thereofextendsbeYondthe periodof settlingmy estate;and in distributingmy estate,
allot property,whetherreal or personal,at thencurrentvalues,in lieu of cash'
WITNESSmY handthis 25thdayof August,2006.

EdwardM. Kennedyas and
Signed,publishedand declaredby the above-named
andin
of us two rvho,at his requestandin his presence
for his lastrviil. ir-rthepresence
all on the datelast
of eachother,heretosubscribeour namesaswitnesses,
the presence
abovewritten.
Address
Residence

73 Bodr,

Sondt'rrfi,lW.
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COMMONWEALTH OF MAS SACHUSETTS
ss.
Barnstable,
authority,on this day personallyappearedEdwardM'
Beforeme, the undersigned

Kennedy,
/,*fu A''htrW
tq",'rrn
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and
, known to me to be the testatorand the

andall of
lvhosenamesaresignedto theforegoinginstrument,
respectively,
witnesses,
to llle
M. Kennedy,the testator,cleclared
Edr.vard
thesepersonsbeingby pe duly sr.vom,
is his lastwiil, thathe willingly
thatthe instrument
in my presence
andto tl-rervitnesses
signedit, andthathe executedit as his freeandvoluntaryact for the purposestherein
of the testatorandin
statedto me, in the presence
andeachof the rvitnesses
expressed;
andin
the presenceof eachother,that he or shesignedthe will asa witnessat the request
of eachother,andthat to the bestof his or
the presenceof the testatorand in the presence
yearsof ageor over,of soundmind andunderno
her knowledgethetestatorwas eighteen
constraintor undue influence.

Witness
andswornto beforeme by the saidtestator andthe saidwitnesses,
Subscribed
this 25th dayof August,2006.

NotaryPublic
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